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Miners 
Al\lERICAN CUSTOMS SEIZE 
Nol at~-~Scotia Miners 
PJ.re ~sked to. Live 
up to Their Contract 
I 
Inh:rnational Headquarters 
1 Say No Strikes 
~r:w 01...\ SCO\\', ~ S .. ~ unt- :! I l>l:s , tnln whether It 111 tht' dlatr!ct's wish 
t r lc: Twt'nly Slit. t:. ~I.\\ • b311 U.•rn 10 clt'Cy tht' l ntoro:Uloruil Union nnd 
1old by l ntt>runtlon:11 he;1dc1uar1 ~•·• to s t rlkc. Thia was tbo i;:f&L ot the re-
live uo 10 th coutrar t " Ith llt'MO 
which explr~ J nnunrr rir~t nl'~t.. ancl por111 r;lven out nl S.llurdny'o secr.:t -0--· 
How Are You r 
Bulall doabC and .. ~ .. ,
llft. Let JOar IOU .. be fter fO 1J1e Ule •. _..--. 
Wa11hlngton p-;;;- The Kallollal 1u•oa1 promptlnp of faith an4 tho wl 
llc.nllb hu cone on reocord aa ..Unsi•ftllllo lnnuenoea of hrotberlJ IO'ff. 
io rbtddlnr; 1J1c>m to 11t rikl'. .\ ballot met llng- or Iha U.~1.W. delci;nlcs In 
Driving Manners? wou ld lM! l:lk n l;nmcdl11tclr l-0 a'<ccr- a nn1.-.1J t:>nventlon here. 
Be ac!amaal qaJmt th• bnlbl7; be bad 
\'on lflr lino" the l"uadu11t'Dlal tbnt morel lban IOO.:f:: DOUtCla oflcenUe and kJDd to the weak. Lft 10ar Ille 
Anglo-Amer1·can Treaty Sno''"' In Spa1"n ltulc of Openalfui; a Car, 11111 Un- uune~ssary and orten nprmra bt al a d ID ood rt -::=;==-===-=~-=========~==~=;;;#.i;I " aro ootnc carried arowid '- tho m n roar parpoee, I repa 
- I 1 .... ,. )OU undu~tand and Pn1ctlt"e · .., or ID Ill ID TlctOl'J or defeat be eo to --- -. -'wASHl~oro:-;, June'.!~-,\ l'O!l\'C0 ·1 Tht> tontlt'''"" or ,h .. Rond, , .•• PoPUlllllCO of ,I.he United Slatn. Tho' live. PO ~o 1trtve, IO to aerTc; .. to do V1"viani Ism I 
lion rxtcndln. ro ,. ,. the l'AJAHCS. Stlll ln, Juno 23- Thnrc ( ' :10•1 lit' t.'nlled n11 Artom11IM1ed rold rlgurce 1tlTen out by thh1 orgl&ZI- o r 
i; r n e ·ear" 1 wn11 :in ext reme))· hNl\' Y rnll or , 110 1V llolorl rt lwllon 11ro enough to 11r'<' " chill to 1
1 u p.irt ~ ...... and atandard of - ~ 
Anglo-Am,rlcnn Arbltrntory Tri!:l ty oC . · • th he.a ti f lh b d cd Ith too 1 llCo to higher an4 beUer 1phere1-Rt. PARIS J Zl-TM dlUcm of ROJUll, Jmo u--. 
190 wu t lgned here to-1lay hy Se-·- 1 ! llllLrcl:ir In pnrts oC the pro,·lnc:c of -- c r , o osc Ut on 11" Hou. Sir Wlltre4 IAurler. ~ • une • eon llomlt .--., 
rel4r llU"hH and Sir ,\ uc:kli1n1I C\·f(,lo. The s torm wn11 so 11ev~re ~bJ.l (U. S. Pnpcr) m.uch avo.rdupol1. As O'lenvelJbt In- fo Premier VITliDI. wbo wu, ~:""°!'9oil:!""!!"'l 
Y .. I I creu•. ao doe.<1 tbo dC'alb r:ite. at witb a tlnU111 ftl Wlllh ......UO .....,. 
Cedtle#. : r Ji n i.c:hcdulea wt're lntc-r ruptoJ. T11e s lmp)oe m'cha.nJts ot driving- Amonr;,lboao JO pi>und1 too hell'l'J' tbe Tbe new of tbe ~ la1plre1 a de-- pl"'lq a caM before tbo comu cnuea ud d ...... la 
_,. _. the iteerln~. lhe mnolpulnlon or ~a~ death ra e 11 hlf(ber th~ tho :ivel'lll!e llcbt and ec1t.ur wlUcb la not only t.wo woeka 11r;o, beeamo 1udden!y altoraatlnc. ~ Dow or la 
• ! shift levt'r, pcdaht. :ind '° on- 1\1'1' by 1!! per cent; ll 111 Gl1'9rr cc.nt hlgh~rlbanl to de11crlllc. but \\'bfch bu~ woric lut evening and hl1 lllnou Unraagtoua c:Ol~ ... 1!'11~ ~ IJ.J ~I I~ ~B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l.J! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '.1J caally mu~red. llnd there nro rew In when the ovorw,Js ht ta 50 tlOUDils and I thlnlf 11t•crcl In ll that a man 1bouW Ill 1-lloYod critical: 1' ed dow11 to lllela &~ ... 1. ~ tE I lbe United SI.Illes c::ipnblc or . nny 9!! per Cl'nt when ll reuch"• o;r, po~O;_ . not utteT loudly.- Thackeray. 1 pre1ent Umo It woald ~ , ~ form of aelr-locomollon who are not Tb<l <1ld s:iyln• '"l....'\u.;;h and. i;-row fac.· 1 -- .1fQra ~ U* IDWla: = J t • T • ~ 1 nble 10 control 0 rnr. Dul th-, r1..-eord Is ov~d••Dtly uo!'<·!c:itsr;c and had bet- s•:o"'· 1111' on~uplo. unh.:tppy mero>- T-~li Trilmmhe I .._...... 
31 us 1 n [ 1 me ..: lur crumpled Ct'ndcra. d.tnUl.(;e!J lumps. tcr be ebuugl'd lo "Grow thin l\n.I Jy on account ot tht'lr limited cir· .u~ ~~ Bii~ Go 
3-1 F- nOd waysldo wrcc!ca tella the ltory laugb..'0 I cumabntcs, and r 11o111 1ho"' you ten 
~ ~., ~ thnt not c)I ot the ten million mutoi "'ho nro wretched Cro1u other \'llUSot . 
~ FOR THE >E jcar owners know how to drive. Wbi!D our hatrC!d Is vlolc>nt. fl s ink& -Coleridge. 
54 .e Jo'rom this record let Utt drn.. a few us even beneath tbOtle we bato..- 1..:l 
~-- w w th i.=:. j lnstanoes. ike«hed from the llve.s or Rochefoucould. OOOd nature 11 often a mcro 
. 1-E could drtn, but wbo-to borrow a 114y __ , \ er ot health.- \\ Ith gOOd dla;l'llllon In t.llP treatment and aure of dtabete~. =:-I arm ea er ..-.;; lcardou motorlMa who Uiougbt lbeyr r 
tE ltnc from anotber" branch of sport- '\ f~I m.w have h~s co:i t c~hrol- i we ore :apt to be r;ood nature<): wtlh 11 riparl of lhl' exp6 rlmente. mnllf. of DeToa1hlro wltb n .... ~ two 
tE •Dtdu't know the iun" was landed." <It l\!d ''Ith gold. hul It 111 n Cools ron1 
1 
h:id diges tion, moroac.-.H. w. Uecch- public )"eatcrdny In the Jou run I or nnd YOtea more tb&a bla 
.e l~e tbe cue of Mr. A. B. See. "' lltlll.- Rh·nrol. I or. Melabollc re.earch, declares. i·utlYe OPPoneot recelnd • 
..,;.1wa1 proad of bla c:ar'1 &et'eler:illnit --- --===:-==================-
~ allllltJ, allcl wbea'bal~d by city lnt-
r.s ... be IDYUl&blJ atartld In 14'C:ODd Iii Alld waa IOIDI tWftlJ mlle3 an hour 
I WoH aloWer can bad got tnto mo-1 ltioL One d&1 he reined bla cu1tom-• YlcUuce ancl plied bHd-on Into . ........ car. ,,nt rMUlt: Two bent' tmdera and DO be9dllchta on Ill.I car. I .. P1•t two lbeored aprlDI t-llp1 on lh>l ~ ear abead. totallq a repair CGlt of 
tE tfUO. SeecfbCt roault. 411•1ng from 
tE atopplac too quickly: clt!moliahed renr 
~ ~·c:arrt1r. and the total elt l11ee 
~ o'f \t1e llghta OD the car ~blch IMU'Dl'-
n;:; ed blm from behind. Because be tall-
*4 c- J --b_lge 1 75--"t tE fd to put oal hie hand on atoppln1:, 
31 OOlll ~.. '· • • • · • • • • · · • • • e-... _.. tE Mr. See uanmed responalblllly tori 
~ tE the damage to the overt.alclng tar-I 
3'f Mel~ Eng. Cotton Night Shirts tE D.nd It COit him Cl hundred merry lit-~ ~ tie dollare to learn thdl ho didn' t j 
34 n;; know bow to drive. 
3f 8-ial Quality and Extra Good Value. >E Next In lino cornea Mr. u. ('. Dee. 
3't • 75 • 80 3 OO Joe Ho was auch a "lfood driver thllt be ~ Qe ' Q e and • each. IE I coulll afford lo be corelcu. lie prld-3-i tE ed himself on kDO'll•lng ..ttv, bumps 
~ M ' E 1. b bi s .1 1-E ' &nd other pecullcirlllc11 or all roads In en s DO IS Bal og 01 s -, bl1 neighborhood. Dul one nl1thl tlf-3i >E ler a heavy rain, be wu Joatlng along 
3-i WITH SKIRT >E at fifty mlle1 an hour when hls car 
34 I · >E bounced In aOd· out oi a bole which 
3i 95c 1 AO 1 50 1 80 1-f: had been cau11od by undermining wilt-
' •':t ' e ' • IE er. and b~ lndu'~'WI In two new 
3f ~ 1prlng1 and a rather expenelvo rear 
~ Ba•t.t-g Panis ..-.;;; II.Xie ouembly. He 11 DOW • better ~ ,WW tE drtnr than he waa. 
~ >E Here we find Mr. D. ~ F . to whom I 
~ I 58C and 60c pair tE driYlnlf lllfl btCOme 111ce aeeond n•-
34 • >E ture. He eould dlYllU bi,,.braln l11to• 
1-E two parta. r1•nnlntr one tor r;uldln~ ~ Men's Siik Hall Bose - the car arouDd comers. speeding It ~ IE up and down btll• . aYoldlnr; bcld 1pota 
~ >E In the road and so on. and utlllalds 
:?-I In Black, Lavender and Grey. Extra G. V altle . tE the l.'tber tor entertaining Jil" JU file. 
~ · . 1. 70 pair. tE fle could llD"' and t.tl droll 11torl" 
..a:: which proTQked hla friends Into nlee 
~~ ~ Of men1ment. But onl! clay be lflaDc· 
94 n;:; ed around ltl a«'e how tile point ot a ~ • tE 1tory bad been taken and jult t1tea·I ~ Bowring Bios., Ltd. ;1Ea:fw =;.~! 
•ttMtfill!~ ~ tl!''f i il!f I 'ttitlll'P ,.::, ~.:n~~ ~°'-: 1 I ... thft or a.. nea1r -. lfe7. 
~·=--•m .,.,.~·--~ 
Z Specials! 
. Big Value in Men's 
Boots a t Smallwood's 
Men's Work Boots, 
only $3.00 
the pair. 
Men's Fine Black Kid Laced poots, only 
5.00 the pa_tr. 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
28.04 Knots an Hour BR.UBSELS, JDDe H - Klq Al1*t 
!'.~\V YORK ;-~Th di .; 1utfcrtd a broken boae ta ldS wrll(" 
• uno e recon to-day when ho fell from his borlle 
llol\Cd f,evtnlhlan, returnlng to Xe11o· I hi! rtdl d lb ,,__.....__ ........... 
Yur,k on her trial crulee. 11e1 the ne• , 1 y; 0 DS aroun 1 ""---
1tc:un11hlp record of H.04 knota lln The bor1e pal hla foot In a bole and 
bou,. The I rd h- • jlbrew lh• royal rider beaTllJ to the . proY out reco , md by 4 • tho~auretanla, waa :?7.05 ltnou 10 groull • 
hour. ----o----Conviet at Luse 
Wonde~f ul Discovery EST~ABA, Mlcb, .J• ti-~ N:atobou. tu.r. wbo 99e&P8d Mill 
,. p1 u1011 at )111quette a few ,,..k• cu;'> 
EJ(AREM: A positiye cure WU tllll al larp la1t 1111bt. after• 
for Eczema. t11.,.1n1 held ott " DUl'M of two luuld· 
For ordinary cases ONE 1ed dupuU• tor mt1' nTe bolll'L 1111 
tin will effect 8 cure 1~ 1111rrouded In a •WUDP b .... bl 
• "1-~c.b he ,,.. IMD ,........, but 
Price $1.00, postpaid. 0t1• ot ranae. He 11 b•rilJ annrct, 
¥f~aL_J>rices per dozen. C.Dl eYlrJ' at'-llPt al approacb I• 
EXAREM AGENCY !mrt a.:r woll directed rHOITer ftl'f.' 
. t w-Llc:b baa already fOll tbo llf.> l'f 
31 ~exander St., oae depu~ and the lnJul'J to another. 
St. John's. · 
Juo ... eocS.t.t, I &JtVEaTl81 DI TD DTOCAft 
SAtTl SAtT 
AD~OCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
OB 
The Biood Feud 1 i·r~'(frJ) :;Jr (}oAYd" 
1 
' and FRY'S for. Goodwill 
t l : 
l . 
•I. 
l I " 
.. 
MacNah & Coin~any, 
Olstrlbu tor~. 
CtfAP'l'ER ')(IJl • 
'I 
With Alan in London 
For the next hour Carlotta and 
Madox were busy going over tho 
details connected with the produc-
tion of the play. 
It was only when at length sht: 
rose to go, because Madox, playinit 
in another piece that evening, could 
<ipare no longer time, that she prof-
fered what was, to her, a most im-
oortant request. 
" You must find a name for me, 
Mr. Madox. I don'l want to use my 
own--" 
me." 
"We shall find a n•1;;;m:e"'":i#:~ 
difficulty, and we shall keep the se. 
cret intact. l shall not give Miss lmmeselithr! 
Tbe woman who bad left btin r..·t•'il'iliilil~• 
the lurch bad the leadinr part. Sbe pa ,, hi 
I WIS a beautiful creature, but re- goOd-b)te WIS ~ ~'' 
1 morseJessly cold and calculating. "It was, it was! Bat tfun.!-" PUBLIC NOTIC'P I Pondering on the part in the new Rankine's bosom heaved and his Columbl·a Batter1·es, K=W. Spark Co1·1s J~. I production which M,iss Fancourt mouth twiched. Carlotta's hand 
, had tried to have re-cast for her- stole across the table, and was 
Afso All Motor Boat· Supplies. Under an Act repreaeotlns tbe ~ ;self, Carlotta was obliged to ad- laid on his with a healing touch. 
, John'• <lilneral Boapltal (6 ~rce mit tJ1at she could not have play- , "Don't let us talk about it. Ju~ 
Repair pa~ for FERRO, LATHROP and v., Chapter XIX). and "Ith the •P- 1cd it, as conceived by Madox. dy itnd I found that better. She 
F "'TRBANK MORSE MARINE d ST" l)ro'1'111 of the oo ..... ruor-tn-Couucu, I Sh . . 
' .tU • • an ·""· the Boord of Governor• have ftxed e we.nt back to her third fioor ~nnted to be left .•lone. It .1s eas-
cmd~-.,: lta -~=t 
aood: thla llelpa to malr4 
• ·ticomed. 
· S.tllldGSa 
DLUB FUNIEL J.BO• Vlt"l'O&U-
"AcbUle11" .. • . .. • • : • ., • • .., •• • • •• JUl11117 ~ 
"1'1Jtbybln1" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • ........,.~ 
•'Tyodaren.a" .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • • • • , .)larela "'-
.lDXl KAL J.J~E t'BOJI TICTOJUA- · 
"Pre11. ;\h:l\1111"''.. Jon. !nt •Pra. JeftOnOia• Pe:>. 7th TION AR¥ Engines. and preacrlbed lhe follo't'lD& acale ot bedroom 1n the Bloomsbury board- 1er to fight out thmgs when there 
,,. l mfr a m ~'MiNEivfj1 *- eJjlb l'dff.mlfnd patd b)' all ing house, head a s!ranf:C whirl Of js nobody looking on. You see, nw1 r Rl1~t113J, l ' ; ' ;:vi.Jr ·f 'bf? l:iO l ti+da Or UDdV$0 I new feelings, thoughts, and desir.cs. When We Were' both there we foUnQ 
· ·fJ:. ;I J fl...U(t~ · · ·Li · 1'· ' '· I. '~ t ji'~ osb\tal: 'Above all, and beyond alf, h~wever, it r.eccssaa;x to, buc¥ up ont anoth-
"Pres. Jack11. n" Ju. 14th .. Prfte.. Jdonoa• l'eb. 'l&la 
· "Prea. Grand". Jan. !6th "Pres. KcKfDIU- Kar. lrd 
c. r. NT£A¥Ens FBOI v .lNCOUl'EB- . 
":Elmpreu ot .t.uatr:iJ..- • • .\ • • • • • , • • • • • .Ju, 1IUa 
.. Emp1t111 of Aila" • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••••• J'eb. llDd 
"£11lpre11 Of Canada" • • . • , ••• , •• • •• • • , ,Jllar, ltJll 
''Empreas o< Ruaala" • • • . • • . . • ••••••••••• 11.ar. Ulld . ··+ "" •· •• · · .... • .. • '"' · .. " ' ' Seale •f f9e1. rose one shining like a selit~ sr.f. er:• ' tj · I 
.. ,.,. •Rift .. y & a L' 4..6 *:} Every perao:> recetvtnc treatmtot B t th ' h h d b . d d . A. ,.. uj ...... a., •U• ~ lo lhe St. John'• General Hoa»ltal u ar s e a une eep I" her Something aept into Carlo.:ta's 
• 
1 BECK'S COVE. abat) pay fee1 'accord!D:1 to the toUo• 1 hears of h.e~s, covered up so that s--wh/Ch stfe Jlid by· dropping her 
~@@@@®@-'61 . PF.RSONS AD~ TO TBE , its existence. Yet th!I~ one star intensely that she could not pursue 
I I , . • I • I PUBLIC WARDS. SLOO PER DAY. I was to JUide and inspire her uvery ir rurthtt-. 
Through tlct.eta by oll etearoen. · 
f'or Cllr&.hor tnrormatJoo, aoply to 
l, "W. N • .J'OD~D. 
Geunl .Anat. 
Doari•t~ ... 101 ac&lea:- ,the world might not even dream f t ids over them. She felt it all so 
• • , 1 • 1 , • •• • • PERSONS OC<'uPYING PR 1- effort fo r d h "~A 
VATID ROOKS. $10.00 PER WOK ' • en er er ._..,crately "Th~ are compensations, dear," ~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~!!'!!~~~!!'!!!!!!!!!~!!'!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!19'!!!!!\!~-: ®®~®<~~~00~~* ~ IN ADDITION TO Ta» DAILY, ea~er for ~cccss~ wti.He the tO\'e saia ~ankiite Chcerfhlly, as' it - 0ei l!i••••••llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~--iiiilll••liliiilii.i~ 
FEE OF sun. t'\'hl~~ijl ~~ ~barda pvo thf sonrbt to:. diipel hei inward s ad- :. 
TO COVER THE c d s T . 0 I!' necesstrr Cflmn to her im""~n,. ~ " F . t h • .d 
DR PJ s s I.NOS. .ANAESTHBTICS, ti of • I' . . .,..- ne.s. or ms ance, t I!}' vc p:u \ 
AND ll'OR THB usm OF THE l>fl P' ivmg, sutrenng, devoted • good fat cheque in advance. It 
WRITE OR CALL 
fRANKUNS' AGENCIES, LTD., 
435 Water Street, St. John's. 
OPBIU.TINO ROOll, PATIJ!l!\'TS woman w~o triumphed in the end. has wonderfully smoolhed the wa> 
VNDBRGOIN'1 O .PB RAT JON CJ 1~ that tri~m~h the wh~le of :nan. for us here. And rhey really are 
BRALL PAY A l'BB or $10.00 IN k. n~ was ~ndicared against the be· v~ry nice people wirh a sort of feel· 
AI>DmON TO TBB J'JCE8 SPECI· htthng of the fools. ing for the old pla"A-·d 't 
J'DID ~\-.. I N --- on you 
ext day Carlotta attended two know? Even· Judy was quite dleer Jhwr applleul ml' admi.\oD \.) rehearsals d be d f 
"9lloQltal mut brlq or forward to . ' . • an • yon 8 ew tech- ful at the end of the longish d&)' 
Ute SQerbltadat of the Bo.pltal, nical slaps, Mad~x )lad no fault to they spent with her at Stair. She 
-.a l(llUd 'b1 a 41117 reatstered find. She was simply introduced to said the ladies were very u1:de{' 
~.~ e1ltla ~pUcant la • the rest or the company as the la· standing, sympathetic, and consid· ~ ~ for Bo.pita! treat.. dy who was to take Miss Fancourt's erate about the household ammge-
.-t. place, and whil_e tr' 'ty Ullder tile pnnlafom or th• Oen- r~ IOSI was ram- ments, and even wished her to lock 
W&I HOlplttl Act. lt15, au p&t.ieDq PllJ!t, .. none dai PU} a single awnr more things, if she wished to 
wtlo are unable to Pl.1 re. 1ball be question. 1 do so. She is 'going to lock up and 
recratnd llO brlas wtUa . thefll. • cv- At twenty minutes past six tho , hermerically seal the Pool so for 
tf8eate of their ID&bt11t1 tO- par. wbfib evening C&rlotta was on th'e plat· th t r h .'II b ' th 
•ball be 11p9e1 'b1 the Ruldent Re- f . . e nex ew years, t at w1 e e 
umns Otl•r or ,,,.,. then 1a no :rm at St. Pan~ station to meet only little, tiny bit of Stair · which 
ncb omcer b; a JIWJce of th• Peace. ' e S~tcf\ express. From •it alight- the Rankine's CM actually 
a CJerrmu or other re11>0Dlible cd Alan Rankine, and when he .saw hheir own." 
penoua. ~lotta he simply darted to he. "Poor, dear Judy!" said Carlot-
Tbe f1111 of 1ucb paUnta Uaereapon si~~· ta with the most tender cadence in 
layable br the <'..ommluloner of Pot>- Carlotta I This is very, ve.ry good her voice. "Tell me did you go and 
to Charity, br Ylt:ue of I.he 1aJd Act. or you," he said es he took , her say good·bye to rhe' Clock House?" 
By order ot the Board or Gonrnon hands. " I d'd I · y r 
• .. 1 , ast evening. our ath-
GBOBQE 8BB.l. CJWraan. Oh, nonsense! You knew I er, dear old chap, has accepted me 
W. H. BBDD, 8eentarf. w~~ld com&--but ~here is Judy?" at last, though I can see that the 
~~~@@~~~~~M~~~~~~ aarlUf .Judy was not ready. l at,n a- quit'k change has a trifte disconcert· 
~r:u~ she will only manage to• come ed him. He is, however, rather 
m time to say good-bye. Well, puzzled about your visit to London. 
. Admitted to be the finest piece of SOAP 
on the iiiar~el. It· is becomio~ more popular 
day by day. Us-e no other. Stocke<l by afJ _f~ 
lfr~¥s~toCetf "b'tb in the "CIT! ·a~d OUT-
The Best Returns !o~~.~er think I am puzzled about it 
_ Carlotta gave a slight, nervous 
Can be selcurcd by using Ammon- la~,gh. 
ium Sulphate. It is th best Papa bu. but one fear, that I 
• • 
0 go upon tho stage, Alan. Bu t ..,hy 
fertahser extant for hayfield or not, when the feeling anit the nece. 
garden. By it'a use largo crops sity for wdrt is in die air? Don't 
arc assured. Sold in large . or you unde,..taitd, dear, that it would 
small quantities by be infinitely better for me to have 
something tcJ occupy my mind and 
my time with while yoa are away 
· 9 fi Rghting at tho back or beyond?" I ~anlrino had no ~er ready, 
aml Carlotta went on witb a kind of 
feverish impatience which showed 
the kcenneea of her feolinp. 
('To be eonUnuid) 
2.i,000 lln~•nt Skln11; 1,000 \\'bit" Fox. ailO Crou u• ... }'or. OltC'r, Lrnr, llarltr._ 'fl'D>il'"'l ond lllllk. 
l'JtOJll'T .Al'tU SATISt',\CTORr RETUJl~S lor all alllpmnla 
t <'rohtd hy mull or upre" • 
Wt nrc nl'o buyflr-< l\f ('od 011. Stnl 011, LoL•ltr, ete., ... 
' r lll 11113 JUC:Ut:ST X.\HKE'I' l'JUCES Cor sume. · 
. \Jordon Butler, 
(!orr~11ondtinto Jn' lied. Con,l(l'nmeat11 SolldtN. 
l loobi' 10 nnd 11, Boo ~arehe Dalldlllr. Water St. 
• ml13'S,!?111,cd 








EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
--... 
I 
~ach Stet~ I-la~ .. .. • 
Individual Sh!n;-;-ny Style 
VinceT)t Lopez Discovers 
}'crtv-cight Varieties 
of 'shru:ers to His 
Tune~ 
"It's ooc of 1h~ net melodic~ :h•1 
rc:illy take people out of th:mschc< 
:iml i.110 the spirit of the d:i.nce, ~ 
tlut I c:i•1 do tlic dt.tc:tti\·c to ''? 
bc:irt':i content. ~ 
foc;nncAno~s AcCURAt. 
" f!M1;· m,. h ,,.,. yriu ~l"ll:e tr.c "Thcrt.'s a' g:itl;:.nlry ab- Ill Gcor· 
1hi111my ;t•,·1 1 .. 1 : ·II) >U wl•,·:.:: ~· •u i:i:o. a I .. c· t:-i11:iw'' .,, .... 1 11tioa1 
li,"t','. , · •i1 ~ \ •· I I" 1 w i l 'fut•·., 3 d:"h al>o.ll l":thC..rl'i~. 'Ill' 
lirttto: of II:<; I tel Per.•-·} h·:m:~. a to:ich of ~·.i1i1t:c..1cJ bor.:.!u: .• 
L~mely Island Residents ' &ivation Army 
Look '\Skancc at Radio I CAlloael alfd llre. lkrUn, wlao un 
""'~""~,.~u -~ no you use n 
~ Tooth Paste ? 
1-. 
' I i you do, Y"" $laould 
' c.1se the ~ Decoater ·~ooth Brush, 
~ wh:ch is ~pccially adapt-
1 ~ ed for use with Pepso-
~ dent, whisking \lff the 
apeal th. pu~ Uiree all4 a laaU ;..... 
1 ~ film from the teeth, and ~ making them c l e a n, 
: l:imOoth and white. ' 11< lf and hl.s dt'nr wife were mado by # ,, . 
, ~1 t1e\·crnl memoora ol the Corps. 
!\e"· York Ci:,·. :ibout Xc1·; York. 
The n+mtc .the fllU·ic st:1rt• lfr. ..A• for ~fi«ouri, yo11 ounh! t: 
L('I~ ~·c• 3 •l:in.- · r'1h!ln><:1 ~•,., t'"C .th~ ,·:iy th<:>· fk•Untl U< 1.:c ~ ·~ ~ .:,:,,;m;• ;ta.' ka~"•I ::v :t:• il'c.'l•ure<I Ohio's ha:rl t o B1• I 
I £. II '1ojt1r. for tl;c ~tr.ry the i~t hut a f 1:11?\:.r itHocinE; U!1t.'lir r,. .• , 
• ·cl iJ '"hH.! t~. ,. picfa:J up t!~:r 'cm :iway. )(1\;:, t-><: nut ml'lrl' ~,~ 
r. We have 1'oth ~ The e1enlnJ\' service ot No 1 com-
,, man~t 7 o'clock. Colonl'I llbll Mra ~ Pric~ .. I •• • • • 70c. each ·,Mnrtln err a.ul&led hy the Otnerol 
~ ~ro ry. Staff . Captain 'l'll~)·. Com-" ............... 
1 
mnndllnl S{tln1~11ry, AdJt. French. En• ~ T McMordo & Co Ltd , sli:n Cornick. and a number or other ~ • h city ond visiting officers. The aJ)Acl· 
11nelaiaied ·Letters 1Remab.dDtJ·itt 
1 
• :.cir ... :.i -*cac tr'•' .:<. 't ··1:an:i ::!":.l • 11:-~r.ru ut th' 
F~:·::tr.liT S1•t' '" ... ~ er I." B Hollonr, Miia Sule, l'J'Ucott SL 
"Tli(r<; ::re forir-ric-1:• tl1ri r•n1 ~rr. ~- c!·--k~ u;i ~' ch«''i· 
!:in•'• ni mne!r.it jn tl·e « ··1:·-«'i.i:1t r- t •lls b~· tit I ' I ~~~ l"t gl".; '· ,~~I ," t:.;,. 1.cp•: 1 ; • .~r. ·I I tirnr; i11<' fr ! m :r:-•• i IYuls h:• ~ Chem'15ts s1·n-- 1823. - ous clttvlol W1lS ftlll'd ( O Ila utmost # """ CAJ!Dt>ltr wtlh 11 crowd or ml'n and Baraea, Miii ~ MoDoupl St. l~der, A. s. ~ i womt'n rlll\'Or to pay trlbule lo th" de-~ Water 8treet, SL John'!. 11r:i-Uni; loader" who hnd 110 fnlthf\11- Ollrrett, Mlas, Suslc, Rennie Miil Rd. JI Jdder, Mlu H. , ,; . ..i • rl'.n· ti~ 11.:x 1 ii ;. 111'i1 :.:r•lm<l :.o ;i~ u~t:: ! r ~l:t1u I.• 
re ::1, i.i1C·•n. b" c 'A"I }..11·:.::';l:t c ·•:' I otr-n "- ""'': Q . .!-· cour~ " ' 11~', whol .. hcarl<>dl>·, ond 11ucc.c1111full) 
Bagc1, Walter ~krtt, MC... B .• NeW. QC>wer St. 
Blandford. S.. caro O.P.O. Hj>uBO, Atlas Ell:&abeth, oar1 O.P.O. Po-r, lldwanl 
t.:11', il l,l::S 1t,;".l J!\l 0 1 ' ;l:C"< ; . j.j,:11H,;.:4ti=. ~'n~~'-''-~~'-• led lhe S. A. totces In this dominion Darrett, MJH Allee, Gower St. 11all, Mra. B., Jato Method lat College. Pike, John ~-9Je 
Bennett. Miu. caro Mra. Jtfke Kins. Elnga, :Mra . .E., Pennrnll Rei. . P7na:11i. fie, . ._.,.,,,,,,.,cc_.:.:c 
Bearna, Kra., Newtown Rd. ee, J . A. · , Pllre.~. ~
Bennett, )flaa Stella. on, Mtn H. · Prnn. Illa Elafe Ir .. 
"I Bad Tenible Backache"' 
From Kidney Disease" 
BrJght, )llu N., Clrt:alar Rd. Hollett, MIN BC!lsle. Now Gower St. Power, .Miu Ila~ 
Bl8hop, Miiis N., Circular Road. ffe>Qe, Mrw. S., Bunea Rd. 
Bllbop, :\Ilsa Hilda. Ronnie )1111 Rd. t 011kln1, ?tlln B., Oharlt.on St. 
B 
Mn. M. A. McNeill, Ca-
naan Sta., N.B., writes: 
Brown, Mra. Margarot, Hamilton SL 
Bown. O. E., cure O. P. O. t 
- Dr. 
"I was troubled for years 
with terrible backache, resulting 
from kidney diaeue. At times in 
Rrown, ?tl.!.Ps B.. LoMarchanl Rd. 
Oroll"n, Rob()rt, Ooochlow Rt. 
Ouraey, :'ltlsa 0, l\lonroo St. 
Ouclt.lcy, Geo. W. 
Durns, Joe, Flower Riil. 
Brown, Mra. F'., Wntor St. 
· each month I remained in bed, 
the pain was mon: than I could 
stand. and to walk waa almost C 
impouible. I used about $50.00 
'\'Orth of other medicines, but Carr, P. L. 
with linle reauhs. Now l am Cnrow. (Spr.) J~ care O.P.O. 
completely better, after using Cnmpb()ll, Tom. • 
only five boxes of Dr. Chase's Charo. Joseph, Nov.•town Rd. 
Kidney.Uver PillL 1Carroll, Miia Annie, Oowor SL 
Carroll, Mra. J. T., Broad St. 
Chase's Kidney-liver Pills crocker Mra. Alex .. JJunra Lano. 
CroUy, John, St. John'a Eaat. 
AT ALL DEALKKS. Cummlnga, Miii .A., oore Normtil 
Gti:RALO S. DOYLE. l>istribufor. Schoot r 
----+--------------------------------------------------- Carbery, Micha->!. Allandale ltd. 
•
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D 
Uanon, Mra. J ., Into Orand l\t11 • 
lla lton, Mias Florrlo 
Oyer, Mra. Denll. Burton'• Pond. 
E 
F.asto, George, Wlllo1!' St. 
Ellle, J., Cord. 
p 
1r pays you to get you1 prtutlng aone where ycu can obtam tt11 bc:;t valur. f'laaataan, Mra. E .. Carnett st. 
= = . We dnim rn be Ir. a position to extend you thts adv1\ntagP. 1 = ho;Jer, Mrs. Joha : = ~ I E Fewer, Mra Joba, H&mlllon St. flJ Bill Ht'ads, WLccaerrytat~a:r&e~tBockoef :-d~ St t t Uj ~=:•;:~!::·"'•sc 
E .:·i '- u ._~ 8 effi~J.) s. =:.1 Fowler, Mr.. Henrr, .,.._at Bl. 
-;::: 'e -' h · • 5 5 1 :i'arlo~. Tboa., Newtown Rd. ==- .... lUll ""?l y ot er ~tat1onery you may requ.r¢. I 5 = 
- - ' -== Finley, Jamee J., Brlae SL ~jl Envelopes n. a ~f:f . '¥/e heve also 8 large assortment Of eOVCf ~pes of all qu1tlit1e;:s lUld 917t:.d. •nd can 1'UJ)fll~ i: GraCt', Miu Nellie, Ban• Rd. 
- r. l ) j f d -- Oarlaad. Chari•. Bond 8t. 
Orabam. llf~ Jan. 
~ckaon, lllra. Archibald, Flower Hiil. 
JN,'.?JI, Mrs. J. 
Johnaon, lllnt. May J. 
Jaynes, l'ttlll8 Hannah, Springdale SL 
JonC!I, Mra. John, Chorlton St. 
JC 
Kennedy, l\111<1 D .• New Oowl'r St. 
*Ing, Allss L., Le~archanl Rd. 
Kl'tln, Mra. Alfreda, care Mn. John 
OrllllD, Carter'• Hill. 
KIDc, Matthew, care o. P. o. 
L 
Leo::ard, Miu J .. bella, care G.P.O. 
-. Ml.. Gertrude, I Gower St. 
14ocli. John T., Now Gower St. 
~Deb, Mr.. John, late Fort Angelos. 
I 
8 
Stanncld, Tbomu, Allaaclale B.t1. 
Sparks, Ulu A. V., Water St. 
Starr, A. R ., care Oea1 DellYftJ. 
Stamp. J., Penn1wen Road. 
Spark.a, N. 
Sweeney, Mlu K. 
Steed, Mra. E., care ·Oela'I DellYefJ'. 
Boward, Henry, care Oen'I DelJftfJ'. 
S111lth., Jiflu L.. care Oell1 DellftfJ' 
Smltll, · Ct:aruce, Clrcalar Rd. 
Slmpeoa, A., Belndere 8t. 
Slmpaon, Ale.uader, Belftdere St. 
Srultll, Wm. 
Smith, 111 .. Lime, card, J'lelDI SL 
• Soper, Mia Stbel, Circular Rd. 
MA:-Ua, Mn. Fredvlck, Aluaader St. Snow, 1u. S., PellDTtrell Rd. 
MarUn, Jllu Bride, Duckworth St. Soper. Alice. Cabot Houe 
!Martin, Mlaa F., Preebwater Rd. Soper, JOHpb. Oeorp St. • ' 
?ilahon, J . T., Allandale Rd. I ~ 
r.(err:r. Ml11 Eather, oue Mn. Walala. T 
•rsu. Mlu lla17, Gower St. 
1
· TraYera, Mias Joete, CoronaUOll St. 
• Mn. Elisa Temple, J., Tbomu St. 
ley, ll'raak. Pen1117Well Rd. 'ThomJllOa, llJJla K., H.,......rd An. 
lq, Mark, PemlJ'WeU Rd. Tobia, R. 
Jey, l"rallcla, Penn:rweu Rd. Tucker, Henry, Loq Poa4 Road. 
rey, 8Jdney. IChr. Effl)'IL 
~. Klu K. 
Ord, Robert . " 
rrla, Wm. WalU, Ila. llary E.. BlactlMatl U. • 
rpby, lln. g, P'. Walah, Jadr, care or ·Wm.t ....... 
rrar. lllaa NeUJe, Patrick St. Lime St. • \., 
rp~. lln. Peter, AYeDDe St. Wall, w. P .. card, ~ PollCI ... 
-. • ..Jlobtlt J...._ cart O.P.O. Watab. Robert r .. Jl-.t .,_ 
Jl 1Waddlet9a. Illa V .. W..,.. a M 
, 1' ~- I Walah..llJJla K., Ollbe~lt. 
..~  Ra. f'Wbelail. Jam•, HamlltDa It. ~=-:r11 r.. • pr"mpt y upon rt>ce pt o your or er. =-":§ _ • 
.:: Our job Dep~rtment has earqej a repu:arton for p:ompm,..~::i. 11t:ar ' '1Jrk ~od st11•.:t i-.rrentloit 1:: ore11. w. o. EE to every dP.ta11. That is why w~ get the business. jY oear, Neme. Lolll'• mu. Ile, lllA Jaala, Water SL I w..u. MIA K.. Klq"m .. M; .... :r . 1nanaa.u. J ..... care Oell1. DellYer)' wnu.m.. Tboaaaa A.. .._ • 
wortlaJ, Jame9 IWIWama. Muter Walt. : : Please i:-tnd us your trial order to-day and Judge for yo~rsclf · - oreenoa, C: 
-:.: · Oreen, C. w .. late Hallfu. 
- = ft ALWAYS ON THE J&B. J Oreen, 11111 S., card, Wai.r llt. 
= : Orltrltba, o. Jl., Hamilton ~ fi Uriion Publis·hing """"7' ... 
X' 
r-... ~~ ..... ~~·-...----...... ~~ ........ ~-
240 Dacbortb Strt:et. SL Jobn'e. 
' Wll9ioD. ..... a.. Daotwortll It. 
0 • ~A..0...8t. 
•· KIM Ka&JMrla, Dacbor1b a Wllte. .1oba L. waw It. 
A. w • ,,,....... lln. ...... ~ 
..... D.u.. ...... .. ~ 111*- •• 1., 
11n. .i-. waa. 1t. w-.  Mlillll ~ Oilre 'OJ' 
Ur. Mn. ftoaiu..Mew Ooftl' M. ~~ .... ,~_,.:;e~!~ 
. = 
.1 THE EVENING. AD,VOC 'ATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
'Die. hning Ad'focate. 'Jlte Weekly Aclvocate. 
Issued ·by the Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" 
Company~ Limited, Proprietors, 
from th, ir dft'ice, Duckworth 
Street, thfee doors West or the 
Savtngi Bani<. , 
.,- - - -
·, ~_ .1 
w. F. co4E1t, General Manag~•-----..;._----:--
R. BIB~ I Business ~anager "To Every Man Hia Own" 
;' - •.. - J I 
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. ' ~··,., 
*9re .lolnta 
e.1t R"''-"' Pllea, Bona, !
Dul Just .. the fnme or their bOat 
~Ued, 
?;be fourth man-not or the brothen 
dfed. . (Montreal Star) 
• TherP 11 tho fact or tbou1ht traDI• 
. . 
lnter·leatal htffn 
.t ..-~i Ho w811 tJCdl to tho rail In the hopes fon1nce aud there bl the 11:plaaatJmt 
that be or this fact. Tbne two tblnp tbnald 
---....--.,..-.....:------- ll!gbt eecape a (l'llVe In the hUDll'Y not be conruatd. 
A Hero ~f The Northern Sea •ea. ' h lr Durln1 the Jut •Ix mon\11• b1 a 
o\Vlth brother asleep ben~ath t e 1lmple mecbaalCt,1 C911$J'lnac;e COD• 
'Twas Jn Seventy oue', from tho Lab· r~. d t.b th 1 bnivo 1l1tln~ or a lltUe pendulum and.a f4n. rndt · . Death once Clg&ln ° 0 r ahaped CllDhabetlc card I b&Tt' do-
A stou; 1 t~ snlled tor t~o Weatel'n • eyes meet. monstrated the fact or tbougbt t•ana-
Sbo e. rerence to c lerSYtnen, doctor1. law-
And nearlllg i1ome all he:Lrta beat Now tho b03t Is done, and through yera, eloctrlclana, profeuon nniJ atu-
rast} tho nJght, denta, gelUng the aame penon often 
As tbolr t hlp cnreens before . the They pray that In their Dltoous plight, to act firat u traa1mltter .uid then 
blBJJ , A pitying Prov1denco dea~. as rece1Ter. To a Unlvenlty pro- • 
Dul nn Cl ·Cul 11Cil, ln n 
That co.Im m:iy be. the trt llcb'roua fessol\ who had nn dllflculty In tru1-
11eo.. milting a word tbrougb me 1 put the 
question : "Ae you convinced or the 
Rol!C Ill> ~encnth. like Cl mount.aln 
1 
The sea was glan-aa the· morning tact or thoU&bl tr1U11rerenceT" \"Ill 
wal' : ibro'ke, reply wu: "Ablolulely." My ds.lre 
'the aqunl! In n fiuh. her canvnttl Then launched 'they the boat wbllo 18 to b&Te aa many people u poa-
renlls no man spoke: alblo, by my met.hod, convince lhem-
Her cor+ shirts. nnd sbc"a on I It ll:Ulk so (Jeep with Its loall or three, 601vea ot the fact and then make 4ll 
'beam ends.' Ounwalo woa barely abovo lbe Bell. Intelligent and "nertclal uae ot the 
power or mental radlaUon. 
did I W~tb aou'wn.ster hilt one ketp bcr Tbe explanaUon of the tact. Of 
free, thought tra.narerence wbScb l ISTe fa 
the The e tbcns J)Qddled ber o'er the ae:\, In connection with ID)' ~. Of 
.li..,l'":!C' .. "P ... 
lie wakes where no g:ilo will ovttr 
be. 
Ere they reached tho shore or a mechanlcal11 recordbaa the U... 
barren cout, ' rerred lhoqht. Tbe later-
Jn the pc ce(ul C."llm or the cryatnl 
Sea. 
Nino pcrllou1 mllea ot sea tbey action. ta bet ... n the ooUOloa 
croued. of U1e pel'801l wbo 
, and tho aabcollldoaa 
t:p o"er the bench. drawing ork f.O son who rec91"9 Ulla 
'rho men r n dl"Ck cling C:ist to the I !ra1l, lb b-eonaclo Wlhlk 
Ood no'er FU" - e ID - ~. ra il, · They tba.nked their • 11 mOlt lallmatel7 
While tho cruel sea nnd tho winds n1ercles taJI; u 1.,,.~; 1 ~ . the 1ympalhe c D 
os!lAll, · But hardly l:llld they U'&>OU control• UM 
,\nd nil i roui;h tho night. w'th shore, h'- ---· ... ~ 
with angry "' m ...... hop forlorn, When the.. aen arose celnd ea....-
Doul dre che<l nnd colil. they hut Mr r~ · which aw-~ prn tor morn. 
Along .the llcnc'!,. 
wind. 
h lllowl" rectJon cometoasl1. 38 t ey ' tran1mlttt'r. > The 11hlp s tilled nnd they hnvc no 
boa~ • 
Her fis h Ill keeping tho ship ntlont, 
Xo 1mll Ip slght- Jnono Is lllcely 
there. 
Anll they yield themseh ·c11 to grim 
de11p:Llr . 
I 
A bnrre l or oil, wUh cods heads 
find. 
Return they then by llielr boat to 
find. 
But tho sea bad calmed Its IBWtul 
Th<-n i;pal!e Den Cnllop, or llrotheni Cold nn' hungered, no mCltches 
thr~. 
'!'here's but one chance that 1 can 
see. 
1'11 build jL bon.t from the s hip's rore-
snll. . 




nlo ~as ceased, nnd the bC!:IYY 
sea.I 
Grew stJJI as ever the sen could< be: 
And, for fight long dn)·s, with nxe 
nnd knlfe, 
ond flsbheads 
The sea wna cnlm. a s they foug:it At 
f<tr lite. ' 
the woods ollllgcil t .:> 
On her s~rglni; aide. :is 11be 
nmlj stood. 
clung Stnggerlng on: th!>ugb wenk were 
Thoy fn8~loned a frnme from 
bul't'ark rulle, 
Each broken plece, they with 
yarla tied, 
Wbk:h lbf>' n~led from oft 11hf~'1 wrecked 11lde. 
they, 
tho To loved ones at home. 80 
the 
away, 
Picture the gladne111. 
• Joy, 




Each prayed tor n peaco- Often al nlsbt the atory 
lahy's TroaLfes 
~ iieat&n&-. l.lld11 1rr1-
t.at~~·4 ltchlll8, barntnir ec-
ama · . ~lckll' And U1or-
oashly Ucrreil and tho ek.ln 
k ept ao t, 811JOOUl = 11 velvety 
by ~o ·~ ot ~ . 
0.0. ~'a Ointment 
APS>lY c!an1 After j!IG bath. 
E •• 
.Farquhar Steamstiip Compa~ies. 
• • 
.. :.' 
• • • 't 
I j 
, I H I . • ; · . . •I ;i• '11 · • 
• ' ... • J •• t •• 11 .1 • 
,(. . • . . • . . • • I 
GA.RNATION MIL!!·PRoDUCl'S CO., LllltTd), 4 
•• ' • • ·' .• t •' •• 
Tho or 11roud 
upon health aud hopplnei11, lupJr- , 
o.tlon an.~ t~llow11hlp. prayer and .Pro.· 
good-will n>Ult be 
Nfider. Gels Degree 
Boston University 
Robert T, Moores of ~orrfl ~rm. 
Newfoundlud, was honored by the 
· degree or Bachelor of Sacred Theol-
ogy at the annual commencement or 
lloelon Unlveralty which waa held Jn 
Symphony Ball on MondaY. morning. 
June 18th. 
JHE EVENING 
Dr. Fraser Replies 
UGGESTS NO CIL\RGE FOR 
SCBIPS. 
To t he Medical ProCcaalon oC St. 
Johll'e 
Ge.nllemon.- Jt. Is m01t encourag-.. 
Ing lo learn from your le~r tha.c. the 
·•major ity of the profeulon la ready 
lo follow a good lead.'' that. pracUc-
~lly, we are now plcdgild to defend 
our atandllig In the community. 
Degrees lfC!ro conferred upon more 
tllan 900 11h1denta, the lo.rgest gn.du-
aUng claa11 Jn tho history of the Uni· 
venilty. Thl11 la nn Increase or 37% 
over laat year's class ot 658. Tbfs 
large number wna duo to the flLCt 
that Boston University now hall ovel' 
10,000 11tudcnta enrolled, exclusive ot 
extr'a-mural couraet. Bishop CbarlO?a 
LeW'll Slattery, Bishop Coadjutor ot 
lhe Protestant Episcopal Diocese of 
l\Jaaaachuae~lll, delivered the Com-
mencement address ~oro the facul-
th~•. students, and two thousand 
guests. 
The reaoluUon of 19lll i. new to 
me. I wna In England at the Ume It 
was puaCd and nave not heard ot tl 
until now, but It does not go tar e-
noui;h. As tile "proreulon Is now 
read~· LO glve atrongcst support to 
any pracUcal soluUon" ot the prob. 
lt'm, let me auggest that tho solution 
ls -io be fo11nd when w\ cut oat com· 
plelely. t ho ftts now charged for the 
;;o.ralled "script.JI. Let us agree tha t 
we w111 dispense our rreacrlpllons 
for bonn fide mctU1.111 cruses onlr. In 
such nmounl a.a tho case requires. 
Just as we do for au other medlcinC!I, 
nn11 111'11.houl cxtrn charge. 
Operating the large~t Mills in 
I 
Ot these 1900 students, two thirds 
come fro°' l\lu11nchusett11. Tblrt.r-
four other 11tatca are revreaented and 
12 foreign countries, Including l\text-
co, Canndn, ;llcwroundland, Port Rico. 
Philippine Islands, Ja\•n, Chinn. Jatt-
an. Slam. New Zealand. Portugnl • .:ind 
·we arc not called upon to order 
boveniges. anll tho iMedlcnl Uoard Nl-
mlnded WI tie\ ornl yocu-s 011:0 lha.t Mil 
Is Infra dflr to collB<'t n -fee In pre-
Norway. T~e 1orgC11l number ot ror- ~rlblng liquor." The Bonrd nl110 re · 
e li;n s tudents come from Chinn and mlntled u11 thnt anyone rerslstlng In .I 
Jnp:in. doing so. rendered hJmaelt llnblo ror Is now on the S.S. M~ Ill 
the penaltle1 pro\1ded In Scci lon 32 11:1me capac1t1. Parler . Ofter 
A buslneM cnreer hns attracted the 'i of t.hc lllcdlcnl Act. App:1rently this inany rrlenda during his Ume OD lllJa 
largest nuclb'!r ot \rtudenl8 ns lheN hl\9, been forgotten. Tbc Secretary ' 1cnlce who •Ke clad to ... 1llm 
nre 407 cnndldntea for the d<'gree of of the Cllnlcnl Society bu a,lso for- back agaln. 
&lchelor of Bualnesa Administration got.ten Lhnt no .meeUn~ of lhlll society --------
Police CoUrt nnd Bnchelor oC Seercl!lrlnl Science. has been held s ince February, nl-
Among t his number nrc i O girls. the tbou:;h I. my~elf, Dllkcd him to call n. 
first clll!ls t.o complete the tour years· meeting for the nrst Thuradny of 
IILLIRS OP 
degree cou rse :it the College or sec- Jun~when It woa dne. . A printer from Quid! Villi Road, 
• 1._ drunk was rclcaacd upon payment of ~• 
re tarlnl Science. The law profcHlou ~o"· lnat tho public knows thn.t we • •• 00 -- ~r 
comes next with 1G7 candldalos nnd 011h• have to do with th<' dispensing , .,~A ·.,8 Id 1 bo r Kl k At The Crosbie-Geo. A. Dulrelt, oJte. u4 ainoag tJa4I 
otc School bu had n remnrkablt.l II much cruilcr lo follow the leading 1°m 
8 
1 nche ohr real Ing a. ,
1100 
: . oh B:iy Roborta; A Young. Fortune; W. lnlck. built b1 TOllJIC S&uler 
I g II.IS n t o 11 op w nr 0111· o r . " I d I growth during the pnsl year, hnvlnl'!" of cu r cons.clence In lhe m¥ter. nnd Chi 11 \'nlucd Ill $OO wns fin 1 a. Hollowa)', Grand Lake. L. Steven- -- . oo. an runn ng under lta own pawer 
medicine Is nlao popubr. The Oradn- l oC liquor ns n medicine. we will ftn<l h :• it<'nr ; bn ulcrler 0 c -r Orand Bank: Wilfred alld Mn. Dawe. I work, a One "lleoeano .. 
an lncrellllo of 100<;;, In the number Yours truly. ti P r ti 1 • son. Port aux nu,1:.ieii. F.rne11t Jonu . The S. S. AdYallCe nlled from C&Ued a lot of amuaement. while aD• 
r .... I h 70 I •I ... . ,. s FR SER 10 cost 0 IC g nu. Oller 1mal1 .... b ddl I -----------...;.~~;.;;;:;.; v grn .... 'tlre&. wt recc ' ug •: • .: ·' · . A • A r M K S t 1 Humbermouth. port at 7 o'clock yesterday morning! ,a .,..non, a u ng IC ap· \laster of Arte degTco. ----o cooper rom · c :iy tree · g ' ·en -- for Bo1ton YIA Halifax. Only a 1mall tot, e9 ldent1,. had modelled .ome Yff1 ~-·•••lli•••illilil•lil 
• <> TourlS· t Gu1'de Drowned In charge tor auep:ipttar to break qutu1Uty of freight wu otrulng anrl llfttllke trulL that really looktd good I 
• J. and en•Ar h'·-shop on •tcKay Sl. wna In any Un1'on Store you can now 
• ., · -- rcn1111dqtl (Rr 8 day11. procure loan s Ltmment. loan 1s ,..11 h The 1teamer Allt. lll'rlved a t Dnv • I ... "'- 1" S • . . S . 10 first and 23 eecond cla111 pusen- enou«h lo eal CARD. d Espolr od the .lat and stnrted ~.D load The following musage was re- A 51 year old domestic from Her- . th.c strons.rest Liniment and is wide gert 11atlQil. Th•re were no. lncom- " e gal crlng dltpt'rl~ after tbe pltpro"" o n SaturdAv c 1 ,, <>-•·· d b ".\I n w • - '-t "' , • Ing - -en .. ers.. ' . slaglng or the Natlona. I Anthem, :ind 
.. ~ - · c ve'f ......... r ay r · r . .-.. · """" ea- ring Neck., who appea.red for safe- ly rccommenC!cd For aches and .. - -
' I! f c !\f G r 18 "C 11 . . '-' · . . _ ~ after heart)' coni;rntulnlloos. had been r • ur er . .. . .• rom u.u- 0 CClOr . keeping. WIUI dlschnrt;cd. pains. sprains and strains, there IS R h d Q 
.
' ~ho' deS Sch OJ !ifShl"p w. A. Go.bric! or Humbermouth:- I TwQ cn.bm-en ror a bre:ich or the nothing like Sloah's .. Every fish- The. Sachem l~ves a~11ton on <'~•nlfed to .1n1~ Wor~ll on her sue- l•C ~'W\ • "'":11:nm!':'• 
. l! ·•Jcrcm!4h Callahnn. of Corner traffic rcgul1tlon11 ot tl1c rallWll>' crman should have a bottle or · W~\l,IJ~ny ror JJ~Ht~t anY tb$ pc>rt.. ccl8ful year 1 "ork. • U&' ·1 ua•aaa:Aj 
f 'J 92 nrook, wu drowned In Humbei; River station wero fined costs. Slo~·s Ip his fishing bo1u. At all Sbo la due herd on J~'1tb. Solicitor, & ••h or . 4 .. on Tb.u~dar. whllal com•cylng som.~ A caao oC aasau lt In which one di1t the Union Stores now. J6cod11 -- Exchango tourlst:a up tho river Tho unfortuna•c th 19lh f J It d bo Tho S. S. W'ntulcn. arrlvt'<I from Board Of Trade .Dl..L._ · ~ on e o nne nssuu nn ct - • ·~,r
· The election o.f t}lc Rhodes ng:ilns t the lido. when ho bN;ame en- , untJI tbla ,of~rnoon tor further c\•l- . • cargo to Money nnd 0· .. A1116tlenn •• '~I . ...... ., .. ,;p.16 Junel:l.Ji)l,a,w,f . ~ man was on sbor<' hauling the boat •the complrun~l's son woa posipoMd t ' )(~EST . orth Sydney Inst r~nlng with .<:9-'l l Sall·rdny·s rnto of exchange:- Water· Street, $l. '~) 
Scholar for 1924 will b~ completed tangled :a the rove attacbe<l . • Th" done~. ' ~ ~ •• I ~- ' 1 J English .... .......... 4.r.~ ~~!!~~!!!!!~!!fJ!f!!~! in JhC Jast week or September boat turned by lbe Ude, drew I.he • .. . t. .. . A stt'a.mer bo1:.ftd north to OI\ r;; 
ncKtf! ~~Q " c~n~datas ,m11~t I be man Into the Tl~er. The bod)• b:ls SaJd Gcnern l Oglethorpo to Wc11t;~y. --- P!l.J?rOl!I called ot'f port ycstl'rday Wh N t Nfld Sal ? TB!\OJIBB&,W- • 
prtparcd to appear before the; not lie.en recovered: ' "I nuer forgive." .. Tben 1 hope sir · H.ALlFA>..~ N.s .. rune. :?S-4\ sqund i foreqooo anb lool< 00' board 1 ~p~. 1 O ' mon • l llrltannla and ,HJekman • • -
Corrni!tee; . . ' o___._- Hid Wc11lc>•. "you never s in." ' • or, Cpur llaK'tnx polite t-re bel~ k1!PtlT. Doyle as p\io:·.. ' • · Ameri<'nn c11n~tmon 111 appeal- .trade' lelltlller.&1 •8"'9~~ 
tc~ cop1t.s ~f ccrt1f1c.ates and Cargo and Mail Two ~raons cannot long be friends H.\ll. nL th~ . qul'11t or her maaL<'r. rortia Strikes ShoSI crn Italy who rfgard meat ns n lu'I:- ~nd. gra~. AM>l1 t?~. . rnl·~at::>ns with !e!' t ypewr1t• Wrecking Tug Salves I . ___ Qn bo1trd tht- ~ltlsh rreli;btor Strand 'n • • Ing strongly tb1·nib fiaUves of souui-l?reacb~' 11nd teachfnc. 'Drff•" re;commendation~ must be lodged 1r tbey .cannot torglve each othfr·s ,Captain. ff. 1;1<. ' ll!on, for prct:ccllon · Near Nipper's Hr. IT\'7 and do not cal It l'O any i;root onnla. . . , , , r. 
~ the Undersigned. not later T"- _ -i.-•- t , _ C dt tttU. .falllap:- Rruyera. &«l'lnst the '8rew Captain Wilson told ~ ox'ent. Acc:ordln• lo Cont1ul B"in;z. -------, -. -....;..:..~·---+ 
UlaP Satarday . the fifteenth or ·- ~:rT"T ... , . 11& ...... . ana, enne, ,. •J • h .. ~ -, which ha8 bffn engaged ot' 'aaln.. l\ 111.0ry of ,11lng thrl'O months oft t <' While cnterln~ ~lppt'r'a Harbour ton. ll:a.ylcs, nearly all the. atorca.'. WANTED _ At ii 
-..!!...--~!!ant. work on the lll·fatN liner Manale ~· _.. ' New J..irsey' C"oailt before vigilance of at 8 o'clock $3:1,1rdnf mornln::. Lho which cun• n line of foodstuffs havt\f price, $500 or $600 OoYlniment '"*- · 
Tllo fo Wing are the conditions ~ ~ United Stntts coast pntrol could be 1 Coostn l ste:uncr Porlln. struck one I ock .,..--~~~,tli~ candidates are eligible lit cape Freei.. clJd ~ work laat • • .... - rvr 111'11 and cargo' CorLy five hl'lh!rl'd I or the 11hosla ncnr the entrance, and I\ Bl some Amerl<:4n ennned aul- . beDl~res, Xftd.. Caaada or u. s. ~· ~ and lier dlYen 11'We aacceu- ·- moo at prlcos \'arylng from· fou'r to Apply, stating term1. etc., to P .O. 
tu).. la brhlslDs llP IO bap of mail. 1 urel' of llnu•ir 1ent .uhort> and of, Is now l!Afeh' anchored In tho Ilnr- five Jlro n can. I, Dox 16, Hr. Grace. · J.2l, :ll 
JIO .... doar, 11 u.rc. or NEWPOU!'(DLAX\) i;rowinit Ire ot the crew who ,, ... re I bour where she wlll r<'mnln until 
..111"111JlllJ.i".M!•.-.. or m.t. 17 caMI of p 1 J T 1 b paid on})· for one mouth, anrl who 1 an exa.mln11t1on or her damages cnn Salt Stemner Arrives I WANTED TEACHERS : _ ..... r..!!~-1{..r:.~ ~ .!!aoa .... ~ OS a _e egrap s wero fow on ll 11tc:vlllr dcc:rc.UJ1ln; 1 be modo. No JIQ.rtleulors as to lbO .. - . - ·..-..,.. _ 1~ suppl)". hf' also told or lt:.·klni; , cause or tho 11ccldent have been r<'· 111 or :?nd Grltde for Sound lid. and 
hlm,etr In hls c• .. •ln two ':'l\Yli off celvoo, excopt that a.ttor striking the The s. S. Newton Hall .irrlv<'d lost, Woody lad., saiary $300. also :nd or ~~= ~ = A Wireless Telegraph office has Homu.x when the ere"• rcfusd l 111 1 ahlp backed oU, and wa.s rou.nd to nlahl from Cu<lh: nrter a good PM· !lrd Cr:lde for North llr. and S•·lfl ~it•..,·H~~J< ~ fa nltable. Tile been installed at St. Brendan's, '1crk 11~a ho considered 'heir at.L!lU<\<'. ~be making water IUldcr the cnginll Bilge or 11 daya. The ship hnd mod- l Curl'tnt. lllllnry usn. Apply with te.-oomw ' hreutl'nlng short ra.llons wt:.re then' room. though nol Lo any extent. aoll orate wcaLheJI on the pusage out. llmonlnls. lo Chairman School Boartl. 
it ~]! Jnd1lal1J' brealdq Q, but. Bonavista Bay. Local rate 25 boln;;' ufJed. I lbe :iblp's pumps are able to lccc.p except for some Cog when nenrlng Sound Islond. P. B. 31 rod. lfil(di1i'ClleilriM~iali«fiik f,t.li ~ conlldel'MI• eup can cet1ts for 10 words or portion her free. The Portia, which 111 In I this coruit, lllld on Saturdtty she c.x-j 
ty or.- CoDep 1i;e: Jet be •Ted. thereof, a~d 2 cents for each ad· .Tono~-T<?. J uno 25..!.Slxtccn le.i;ls· chnrge •or Contain Field left hert> on ptr lenced lhe heavr North ~t gllle. , AGENTS WANTED : - To 
fo 1oing Into reaideacet •t Pupils Make Prese tati dition word. Address and Signn· lotures of Ontario wfll be elected to- 1
1 
Tuesdny last. and ~'bound north blit ~mo through • •llbout damage. , sdl Rubber Stcu11p1 ant\ StencllA. 
Oxtont. D OD ture free. <lny when two hundred and -ola;hty when ahe met V.~Hh the mlah:lp. Sito Tie !Sewton Hall ls consigned to Jo!> ComD1l8.'llon. 30 per cent.-DCC'ROW 
(d) They 111ust h~ve passed their nine cnndldnte11 aet11C election In one 1 ho.s a. Iorgo freight and n number Qf Broll. Co. nod Is lhe fourth snit boat PRliSS .t Hl'BRER ~TAXP fo.. ~ 
nla-=teentb birthday, but not On SatardAT night the pup lie or DAVID STO'IT, hundre8 and nine con11tllucclea. j pnasencers for Points u far as 0011' In port. llll'Dl'J StrHt. ¥ontnaJ, P.Q. 
the Night Schoof conducted by ROT. 1 have passed their twenty. D 0 1 lb S ... 11 S peri 'And t. : Thero a-ro one hundred nnd e dt'eu 'Cook's Harbour. !'!-fifth birthday on October r . reene. n e tar .. a · mil U """' en • "4nls a.net 'two candldatff have been Al soon as tho news or t he accl-
rirst of the year for which and preal'ntecJ tho Rev. gentleman -- elcctetl br acclamoUon. dent was received the Coaatal Dc-
they are selected. r.ho baa recently been 8 PP<>lntcd DEATH pnrtment mo.de nrrangt>menlll lo bn\'o 
(Birth certificates must be sub· Psrl1b Priest at Witless Bny, with 11.11 ' LAUSANNE. June :?5-At Slltur- Diver Taylor sent Lo the scene. n.nrl 
mittcd) . address, and I\ sultable gift aa u MOONEY- Al Oblcnge, Juno 3. Mary, -day's se1111\Qn ot Launnne Conforcnc.i accompnoJcd by Supt. Englneor 
Forms or application can be token or appreciation from the acbool beloved w1r& ot J . P. ~tooney an•\lbeld In cttort elarlty OTIUcnl 1ILua-, A~O.ttl1ttm. ho lett by th'O express 
obtained from me at any rime. Tho presentation was made by Mr ,eldest daughter ot Lhe lnte Nlchol11o1 lion which hns arl11<'n In tho Near >-esterday for Le\1t1lporLe whore 
H. M. Wall, Secretary ot the School nnd Hannn.h Vlnlcombc. The deccM- 1Eallt neg0Utillon1, Tu{k.s announced they wm c;,onnoct with the Clyde for 
Committee.. Rov. Dr. Greene In a ed, Is n. sister or ~. J . Vlnlcombc, l\f. th·ey could not. dl11cuu problem ot I Nipper's Hr.. On arrival diver Ttcylor 
short addre11 thanked the pupils for H.A., nod James Vlnlcombo or tM conc~lons ct Lausanne unUlt th<' wlll mn.ko an examlnnUon of the 
their kind romembra.nco and asavred Cannda Llfo and John Vlnlcombo oC 'question of evncunUon of foreign Portln's dam:lg'e nnd otfect temporarv 
lliem that he would always be glad ~o j Bollt.On. We publish a further extend- troops from Turkey a.nd que1llon <'f I rcpalni IO NI to enable 'the 1blp to 
be of service lo the boys. ed notice In our next lu uc. -ottoman debt were utlsfiu:torlly dis- complete the ho.lance of the trip. after 
A.. W. WILSON. 
Secretary, 
Council or Higher F.c:lucaUon. 
Junc!?0,1 wk. 
poaM of. An ngreemenl wll.ll renche'l which sbo will como on bore for re-
on one lmpon.ant- point nomely that pairs. 
Great Britain and Turkey mutually 
----o--
-------, engage to settle Mogul controver11 be 
Lween them11elve1 within nine months 
Rosalind Sails 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'Y ., Limiled 
'..t t ' 
· 1 Sleeping Car Reservations 
In future, all berths engaged in Sleeping Ca~, and not paid up 6.00 p.m. 
the day previous to departure or Express Train, will be cancelled and sold to 
first applicant there after. 
otter algnalure of peace, tailing which • The S. S. Roa11llnd. Cap141n Jamet, 
Oreat. BrllbJn will bring t¥>ntrover11y sailed for Halifax and New York Sal· 
to Leacue or Nat1on1 ror settlement urday att~moon. The 11bip l&lled In 
V ObttrattoD. the height of the storm, and had It 
.. '.·a pretty rough going througb . the Na"' 
Mount . Cuhel Silver Jubilee rowa. but after reacllln,. the Cape 
. I she bad a c'od time, an4 Is due at 
Thi otteers · ~ 4Jlrerent C4Qi~ I ~!fax ~rl1 lhl• morning. T1ft! 1hlp 
lie aocletlea, aad other frtetula · of I t~k .a l)trt trelgbt and tbe following 
,Monat Cube! are ~aested to meet . paasen1era:- Mlu C. Oil" Mn. O. I. 
lln tbf D.T.S. Room1 on TDINlday tor I Wllllam1on and bab1, Ka. B. Cole, tile 'tui'iliiW~ 9dllls .arnCnsemenu MlH •r. Ward, Mn. M. Ratllertora. 
1to celebfaae (1'e Btlwr .JubUee of th~ Mra. \'. A. Rlso111e, Mn. F. lilaber, ~huap. ' Dr. A. F. PerklU, A. D. Kins. :&. J.I 
w. I. BIGGr.JS. r.artren, Mn. E. Colle1. a Wellman, I 
Pr..We9& B. Ls. A. Claapter. L. J. Q•l1ter, J. M. Whe-I 
---o---- trey, F. Mmher, Mn. A. B. Eyre, A. 
~ Dselld K. Patton. L. II. Piii. s. Buller, FA. I 
......,.- · Mallu. JI. Rowe, R. Scott. R. 110111-
fte a.a. -~ la adl'Ht ID lat. tG!o C. D. Back u4 'It HCODd claa. 
&a w. •.-.a N'. a. propeUor PICVDD UP A Trap at 1i* .. ... !!ftl llOt DD : -
1J: ~ I ad.- Nit lflt. OW... .. law ._. bJ 








STAFFORD'S LINIMENT I 
STAFFORD'S U..~ can be ,used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia•ica, Strains, 
Swollen joints, etc., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, and will givo great relief. 
Try a bottle if you need a 1ood reliable Liniment and we 
arc sure you wtll pt results. 
h>n SALB AT ALL GBNBRAL STORBS. 
Manafa~ by 
DR. STAFPORDaSOR, 
